PERFORMANCE EVALUATION ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING  
Friday, February 27, 2015  
10:00- 1:00pm

To join the meeting, go to https://air-license.webex.com/air-license/j.php?MTID=m797e92b2b29a8d1738ee949717505f92  
Meeting Number: 593 205 601  
Meeting Password: Peac2_27

You may provide your phone number when you join the meeting to receive a call back or you can call:  
1-800-503-2899  
Access Code: 6496612#

Agenda for Evaluation Design Committee Meeting  
10:00-11:00 am

I. Review of previous meeting notes
II. Old business:
   • Recommendations for Supporting Evaluators update
   • Response to October 7, 2014 Stakeholder letter
     o Q1--Review draft guidance on summative ratings of practice
     o Initial discussion of Q2 & 3
       ▪ Teachers perpetually receiving needs improvement ratings
       ▪ Clarifying content and implementation of professional development plans for needs improvement rating and how they differ from remediation plans for unsatisfactory ratings
   • Balanced Assessment update from ISBE and planing for March PEAC presentation with districts
III. New business
IV. Next steps
V. Public Comment

Agenda for Communication Committee Meeting  
11:00 am- 12:00 pm

I. Approval of January meeting minutes
II. Announcements
III. Review of previous meeting notes
IV. Old business:
   • Discuss use and dissemination of PERA PowerPoint deck
   • Update on status of efforts to obtain funding to support communications
     o Possible funded activities—next 6 months and longer term
V. New business:
   • Identify any immediate communication needs
VI. Next steps
VII. Public Comment

**Agenda for Implementation Committee Meeting**

**12:00-1:00 pm**

I. Review of previous meeting notes

II. Old business:
   - Implementation survey
     - Distribute final survey to committee and update on dissemination
   - Cost analysis of implementing new teacher evaluations
   - Status report on Evaluation-related Illinois Administrator Academy Courses – ISBE
   - Review responses from stakeholder organizations on PERA support and identify next steps

III. New business:
   - Connecting Joint Committees

IV. Next steps

V. Public Comment